# Important Dates to Remember

## Deadlines for Applications

**Spring Semester**  
December 18, 2010 - $125 fee  
February 28, 2011 - $150 fee

## Graduation Fest

March 15, 2011  
12 noon - 7 pm  
Location: TBA

## Federal Loan Exit Counseling Workshops

(Required for all students who received Federal loans)

Coordinator: Andrew Mock (949) 214-3070

More Information? [Click here]

## Honors, Achievements and Milestones Celebration

**Thursday, May 12, 2011**

Time: 10:30am  
CU Center  
(This event recognizes students receiving honors and Department Awards)

(Students will receive mail notification from the Business Office)

## Commencement Events

**Friday, May 13, 2011**

**Baccalaureate Service**  
Time: 10:00am  
Location: CU Center - Concordia University campus  
Preaching: TBD

**Commencement Ceremony**  
**Bachelor of Arts Ceremony**  
Time: 1:00pm  
Location: Bren Events Center - University of California Irvine  
Guest Speaker: TBD